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WERE SOLEMN AfiD

SIMPLE SERVICES

Funeral Services Over Body 6f tho

Illustrious Dead

EULOGY OF SECTOR

ill lion the Route of the Cortege
to Take the Train For Nasb-

Ington
>

Thousands of Hats
Were Taken dff

New York Jan 30 An Imposing
military pageant parsing across Brook-
lyn

¬

bridge brief simple services at St
Thomas Episcopal church In Fifth av-
enue

¬

and an escort across the North
river ferry to1 Jersey City where the
body was placed on a train Va be taken
to Washington for lntermerit In the
national cemetery at Arlington marked
the funeral In this city Sunday of
Brigadier General Joseph Wheeler cav-
alry

¬

leader of the Confederacy and lat-er one of the most prominent figures
among the general of the Spanish
American war The body of the deadsoldier was wrappd rf the flagi under
which he Tiad served with almost equalvigor and distinction the stars andbars of the Confederate States and
the stars and stripes Veterans of
the southern and northern armies min-
gled

¬
together in paying tribute to Gen

Wheeler with the younger veterans of
the Cuban and Philippines campaigns
of 1898 and 1899 The route of the
funeral cortege was lined with great
crowds most of whom stood with bared
heads ac he procession passed

A riderless horse with boots revers-
ed

¬
In the stirrups and a cavalry sword

dangling from the saddle was led Justbehind the caisson
The church edifice was thronged

Seats had beeri reserved forthe Southera society the Confederate Veterans
association the Society of the War
of 1812 several other organizations and
several friends of the family reser-
vations

¬
also had beeri made for thehonorary pallbearersthe staff ot Gen

Frederick D Grant and the officers ofthe escort The altar of the churchwas almost hidden beneath the floralofferings one among them a great
wreath sent by President Rooseelt

The solemn burial ritual of theEplscpal church was conducted by
Rev Ernest Sllres rector of St Thom-
as

¬
church assisted by Rev Morcan

Dlr rector of Trinity church Theclergy met the body at the door and led
the way to the chancel

After thfi Cdaket had been plncea on
the pedestal the full esteil choir of
SL Thomas entered the church sing ¬
ing as a processional hymn LeadKindly Light

Dr Stlres in an address said This
is one of the great occasions of our
lives For vi are met to honor thememory of a rare man I do not speak
to you ot Mm principally as a cltl

iggenutttates pniy Midler for the mere

f ilPmanTr thilS
c iidbe4it i

this hour Was
he entitled to be canH great It is not
difficult Tor you t6 deXie

He was distinguished by courage
without rashness by wisdom wlthou
pride b gentleness without weak-
ness

¬

by patience without heedless
nefcs and by Jurlce which always lean-
ed toward mercy He honored man
he trusted man and to every man he-
w5 ready to give his time his sub-
stance

¬

his heart
The north gives him unstinted hon-

or
¬

the pouth even In her grief N
proud ot her eAer loyal son luba for
who e freedom he fought sob j out h r
grief across the waves and the whole
world pause for a moment today to-
dr lare that this was Indeed a man

Let there be little of sadness here
We are notcommemorating a defeat it-
Is the victory of life the triumph of a
noble character

DIED FOR DUTY

He Was Last Brigade Chaplain of the
Confederate Army

Towson Md Jan 30 Rev Matthew
PKeefe pastor of the Roman Catholic
Church of the Immaculate Conception
iled Sunday of pneumonia contracted
while responding to calls to attend the
slcl He was seventyeight years of
age and a native of Waterford Ireland

The oldest priest In the diocese Fath-
er

¬

OKeefe was the last surviving
brigade chaplain of the Confederate
army having been chaplain or Ma
hones brigade of the Army of North-
ern

¬

Virginia and a close persona
friend of General Robert E Lee and
Hon Jefferson Davlx

Father OKeefe made himself famous
through the south by his work during
the outbreak of veiiov fever at Norfolk
and Portsmouth In 1855 and 1849 won
the red ribbon of the Legion of Honor
by his attendance upon the officers and
crev of a feverstricken French frigate
that put into Hampton Roads He Is
said to have died neariv penniless hav-
ing

¬

devoted his large fortuie to church
works

OIL EXPLODES

Much Valuable Property Destroyed and
Two Men Burned

Tampico Mox Jan 30 As the re-

sult
¬

of an explosion of oil property
valued at S100000 was destroyed by
fire Two men were so badly burned
tnat their recovery Is despaired of

Preacher Sued For Divorce
Kansas City Jan 30 Wife of Rev

H L Cornell a Presbyterian minis-
ter

¬

has sued for divorce Mrs Cor-
nell

¬

alleges her husband swore In her
presence then threatened to kill her
and that she was compelled to each
music to support herself and two chil-
dren

¬

Phono 674 for fruit troea roses
shrubbery etc B 11 Anderson B0-
1Sycomore street 19ct

Bay your Horse Blankets from Hor
man Schmidt Oo agents In Palos-
tlne for the famous 6A Blankets 11 tf

DENMARKS RULER DEAD

Fatherinlaw of Europe Paxses
Away Monday Afternoon

Copenhagen Jan 30 King Chris-
tian

¬

is dead He died at 330 oclock
Monday afternoon

The king passed away quietly sur-
rounded

¬

by the crown princess and
their children and also the dowager
er press of Russia News of M-

majestys death spread with great rap ¬
idity and signs of the greatest grief
are to be seen everywhere

Denmarks ruler who was born In
1818 enjoyed the distinction of being
the oldest monarch in Europe Ho was
also termed the fatherinlaw of
Europe owing to the fact that be was
related by marriage with several
courts his sons and daughters marry-
ing

¬

Into royal families One daughter
Alexandria Is queen of England An-
other

¬

Marie was empress of Russia
her son being the present czar Klnj
George of Greece is a son as Is also
the new king of Norway

MAGOON ARRIVES

Governor of the Panama Canal Zone
Returns From Panama

New Tork Jan 30 Among the pas-
sengers

¬

who arrived on the steamer
Finance from Colon was Charles E-
Magoon governor of the Panama ca-
nal

¬

zone He said there had not been

CRABIES 2 JULGOO-

Xa case of yellow fever In Panama In-

setentyfour days The climate In tho
canal zone was excellent he said and
work on the canal progressing rapidly

On board the vessel was the body ot
Thomas Nastf former American consul
who died at Guayaquil

Demurrers Overruled
Washington Jan 30 Justice Gould

overruled demurrer of George W
Beavers to Indictment charging him
with tonuplrlng with State Senator
Green of Blnghampton N Y and W-
O Doremus to defraud tSfr government
in connection with furnishing postofflce
supplies and also indictment against
Beavers Individually charging him
witl bribery

Ar
Resignation Ae8pTet 5 Vfc

3

London Jan30 Ata meeting otthej
Conservative Association of the City
of London the resignation of A G-

Glbbs member of parliament for Lon-
don

¬

was accepted and candidature of
Arthur J Balfour for that constltutcncy
approved Three more Liberals and
Conservatives were returned as a re-

sult
¬

of Saturdays elections

Land Owners Murdered
Tukum Russia Jan 30 Count

Fredk Lamsdorff and Baron Roenne
two of the most prominent land own-
ers

¬

of this district were attacked while
driving by a band of revolutionlbts
pulled from their sleigh and murdered
This Is not the foreign minister

Agei Lady Drowns
Woodward Okla Jan 30 Mrs

Frank Mason sixtyeight years old
while crossing Indian creek slipped off
some stones fell in water two feet
deep and drowned Chilly water Is
thought to have rendered her uncon-
scious

¬

Conferred With President
Washington Jan 30 Senator La-

follette of Wisconsin was at the whitc
house for some time Sunday night In
conference with President Roosevelt

BRIEFLY NOTED

Mr Walker a glnner of Orr Okla
fell dead

Directory of Terrell Tex gives that
city GS92 population

Albert Lopez was found dying at
Galveston from a pistol wound

William Hosklns was shot and killed
at Loeb Station near Beaumont

During a ball In Tammany hall New
Tork two men were shot one fatally

A little negro boy named Joe Taylor
was killed at Denlson by a Frisco
train

About 1000 birds are being exhibited
at the Oklahoma poultry show in Okla-
homa

¬

City
Five armed men terrorized East

Toungstown Od They shot two men
and terribly beat a third

A cracker box containing a baby was
left In the front yard of ReV L L
Campbell a negro Baptist minister at
Austin

Owing to being unable to htul fuel
owing to muddy roads farmers In parts
of Delta county Texas are using cot-
ton

¬

seed for fuel
Two men and a boy were bitten by a

supposed mad dog at Southmayd Gray ¬

son county They are In the Pasteur
Institute at Austin

Auditor Bacon of the New Tork Cen-
tral

¬

and Hudson River railroad died
at New York City as a result of ap-
pendicitis

¬

operation
Charles Davis Jr county tax col-

lector
¬

of El Paso county Texas acci-
dentally

¬

shot himself in a leg necessi-
tating

¬

amputation
An Insurance agent named Uoyce

tried to assasslnte M Albert Den ¬

marks minister of Justice at Copen-
hagen

¬

Alberti snatched the revolver
from the assailant

A

THE NEGRO WAS
SAYED BY MOTHER

H

Hegeed Tlwt Her Childs KaTislier-

De Sot Lrnchedi k

HERHUSBAXDJNSJSjp

Mr Robert IlnaUj Yields to the
1 leading or life Hlfr and the

JIoli Hid Mot Itnrn Self
Ciicfused n reteh

Chicago Jan 30 Following a crim-
inal

¬

assault on a tenyearold white
girl by a n gro who was captured by-

a mob the assailants fate was In doubt
while the parents of the girl were
pleading for and ngalnst burninghim-
at the stake says a dispatch to ihe
Tribune from Washington Ga

Mrs Roberts weeping begged that
the law he allowed to take Its course
and her husband continued to Incite
the mob to lynch the negro She then
appealed to her husband to aid herein
preventing the lynching She said thai
to put the assailant to death within
hearing of her girl would be almost as
cruel to the child as the negros act

Roberts nftcr some hesitation came
to his v ires side and Joined his en-

treaties
¬

with hcrs Their united ef-
forts

¬

convinced the mob that to lynch
the negro would add to the wrongal
ready done the child and It was agreed
to turn tho assailant over to the sher-
iff

¬

Mamie Roberts was attarked Satur-
day

¬

as she was returning from a neigh-
bors

¬

home by Rich Anderson a negro
employed by her father As soon as the
child reached home with the story
posMs with bloodhounds began pursuit
of nderson SKThe negro was captured Sunday lna-
swimp and taken to Roberts home
where It was planned to have film
identified liv the child and then lymjh-
ed When the mob arrived at the Rob ¬

erts home the negro confessedjuils
guilt

BURGLARY CHARGED

Miss Leath Says That Will Brownfold
Not Grab Her Dress

Tyler Tex Jan 3d Will BrounfflHe
negro arrested after a reported attempt
at criminal assault upon Miss Mary
Leath five miles from town on

last was carried bcforegShe
young lady nnd identified Arter much
pressure Brown finally confcssed llut-
states that was his owfj ln
tent Miss Leath corrects exaggerated
reports formerly credited by saying
that the negro did not grab her dress
but did no moro than move towardjh er
doubtless in making his escape which

her Only a charge
has been against firo

ResembledVVoWnie DlsturbanceM ndi

Two Craters Formed
Humble Tex Jan 30 At 1 oclock

Monday morning in the oil fields well
plugglngs caused a volcanic disturb-
ance

¬

that shook the earth for niljcs
Two craters were formed each C00 feet
in diameter Docks and machinery
were up The
hurled rock mud and lava 1000 feet
high as It fell an extensive
territory Intense prevail-
ed

¬

In thatsectlon The eruptions were
accompanied by sheets of fire due to-
gas ignited Mud and lava
boiled up and ran in rivulets in all

TEXANS

Sat-
urday

burglary

frightened burglary
preferred

swallowed eruptions

covering
excitement

becoming

directions

PROTES1

Do Not Want Headquarters Removed
From Dsllas to Atlanta

New Orleans Jan 30 The inter-
state

¬

Cotton Seed Crushers associa-
tion

¬

met here Monday The principal
business before It was to consider the
proposed removal of national head-
quarters

¬

from Dallas to Atlanta J C
Hamilton president of the association
presided A large number of Texans
attended a special car having brought
a number from Dallas and another spe-
cial

¬

car a large contingent from Hous-
ton

¬

J W Allison of Ennls Tex fath-
er

¬

of the association come on to en-

deavor
¬

to have the headquarters re-

main
¬

at Dallas

ACTIVE CATTLE TRADING

Many Thousand Head Have Been Dis-

posed
¬

of in Past Few Days
Fort Worth Jan 30 Spring cattle

trading In west Tcxa is ppenlng live-
ly

¬

Rns ell Bros of this city buying
extensively In the Pecos country have
bought an entire string of big steers
Mrs S K Kendall of Toyah has bought

76008 worth and other leading ranch-
men

¬

In that section have purchased an
aggregate of at least 10000 head during
the past few a > s

Railroad Charter Filed
AuMtln Jan 30 D T Bomar of

Tort Worth has filed the charter of tho
Abilene Northern railway The line is-

to run north from Abilene via Anson to-
a connection at Stamford with the
Wichita Valley or the Qulst road at
some point north of Anson Work Is-

prosrewlm and nil be pushed ns
rapidly as possible

Cases Dismissed
Austin Jnn 30 On showing made

by the road railroad commission dls-
flilssed the proposition to require the
Gulf Colorado and Santa IV and Cot-
ton

¬

Belt rallv > H to run trains on time
Governor Lnnlinm has returned from
Wentherford He Is noncommittal on-

a special ej lon of the legislature

For Olotbos Cleaning or Suits made
to order go to The Palestine Pressing
Olub Phono No 535-

tf J T QlLBKEATU Prop

Liquid Veneer tno perfect furniture
polish at Haynos Drug Storo 25 tf

aifr

CUST TO DUST

With Full Military Honors Remains of
General Wheeler Laid to Rest

Washington Jan 30 With full mil-

itary
¬

honors the body of the late Gen-

eral
¬

Tost ph Wheeler a veteran of two
wars former representative In cc ngress
from Alabama and retired officer in the
United States army lias laid to rest
Monda In the national cemetery at
Arlington The spot selected for tho
final repose of his remains lies on a
grassy slope In front of and to the
rit t of the historic Lee mansion and
fc regarded as one of the most beauti ¬

ful sltea In the home of the soldier
dead as It overlooks the national cap-
ital

¬

acros sthc Potomac
Homage was paid by the blue and

the gray Veterans of the two con-
flicts

¬

In which General Vr ler dis-
tinguished

¬

himself as a gallant soldier
and dashing cavalry leader

v personal
friends representatives of the two
branches of congress and citizens join
with the nations military In paying
tribute to the dead general

The funeral cortege was a most Im ¬

posing one All honors due a major
general were paid Although but a
brigadier general In the regular army
General Wheeler held tie rank of maor
general of volunteers and was honor-
ed

¬

accordingly by the government h
served

A guard of honor selected from the
ranks of the Spanish war veterans
here met the body on Its nrrlvnl from
Brooklyn Sunday night and escorted It-

to St Johns Episcopal church The
guard remained In charged of the cas-
ket

¬

during the night and was relieve
Monday afternoon by a regular army
guard

From 10 a m to 2 p m the body
lay In state and hosts of people view-
ed

¬

It-
At 2 p m the burial ritual of the

Episcopal church was read by Rev Dr
Ernest Stlres of St Thomas Episcopal
church New York who accompanied
th body to Washington anil Rev1
John Cotton Smith rector of St Johns
church

President Roosevelt and cabinet Sen ¬

ators Morgan and Pcttus and exSena-
tor

¬

Pugh of Alabama were among the
many prominent persons present

At the conclusion ot the church ser ¬

vices the solemn procession started tn
the cemetery First In line were Fnlted
States troops detailed by the war de-

partment
¬

who acted as the military
escort

In tho absence of any Infantry or-

ganization
¬

In the Immediate vicinity of
Washington a battalllon of engineers
from Washington barracks representee
that branch of the service A squadron
of cavalry from Fort Meyer and the
cavalry band and battery of field ar-
tillery

¬

also from Fort Meyer completed
the escort With the cavalry was led
a riderless horse denoting that one of
the countrys soldiers had been lost
from the ranks The body was borne
on a caisson by four norms and the
casket was draped with the stars and
stripes Following the caisson came
veteran organizations as follows

United Confederate Veterans asno
ciation of Washington under command
6f John T Callaghanr randArmy C

JanYeV Tanner c6mraanderincliicfr
Spanish war veterans commanded5 by
Department Commander Lewis com-
pany

¬

A Wheelers Confederate cav-

alry
¬

of Atlanta Ga ana army and
navy unions There were followed by
citizens General Grant was In com-

mand
¬

Shortly after leading the church the
cortege turned Into Pennsylvania ave-

nue
¬

and proceeded along that broad
thoroughfare westward to the sound of
muffled drums and a solemn dirge to
Georgetown There the Potomac river
was crossed by tho aqueduct bridge
Into Virginia The route to Arlington
cemetery lies past Fort Meyer As the
head of the colmn reached the point
opposite that post cannons boomed
sounding the major generals salute of
thirteen guns at regular Intervals

The Impressive military service and
final services of the church marked the
ceremonies at the cemetery The cav-

alry
¬

dismounted at the gates and pro-

ceeded

¬

within the silent city of the dead
on foot Troops formed In line at the
grave rntl stood at present arms The
veterans associations also took posi-

tion
¬

around the grave With the cas-

ket
¬

resting Just above the grave the
committal services of the Episcopal
church were conducted by Rev Dr
Stlres As the casket was lowered Into
the ground a squad detailed from the
troops fired three volleys over the
grave Taps were then sounded con-

cluding
¬

the ceremonies

FOG FATALITIES

Automobile Struck by Train and Doc-

tor

¬

and Wife Kilted

Louisville Jan 30 Dr and Mrs J-

H Dye of this city were struck and
Instantly killed by a Southern railway
train Monday morning at Bueched Sta-
tion

¬

ten miles south The doctor nnd
his wife were In an automobile and did
not see the train owing to a heavy fog

DISASTROUS COLLISION

Three Men Lost Their Lives and An ¬

other Is Fatally Hurt
Peoria III Jan 30 in a headon

collision between a passenger train
and freight train near Edelsteln three
men were killed and another fatally
Injured The express car wltn all tts-

conteits was burned and much dam-
age

¬

done to train property

Keating Declines
Dallas Jan 30 C A Keating des-

pite
¬

the earnest request of the stock-
holders

¬

of the Texas State fair posi-
tively

¬

refuses to longer serve as pres-
ident

¬

or a director

Shot With Target Rifle
South McAlester Jan 30 Agnes

the little daughter of J A Hale was
shot over the left eye by the accidental
discharge of a rifle she and another
child were playing with

Right Hand Shot Off
Wlllston Okhu Jan 30 By an ac-

cidental
¬

discharge of a shotgun the
right hand of Samuel Wcese as shot
off

t ji jjtffc

New Subscribers

The following New Subscribers have been added since tho
last Directory wasassued Please cut this out and

pasto in your book and call by number
5G8 Angell 0 R Ees 244 Lacy street
721 Alkire A D Res North Jackson street
08 Anderson R Res South Sycamore street

7G0 Andrews Rev E H J Res North Sycamore street
674 Anderson B M Res 810 North Sycamore street
319 Barton V H Res cor Jolstad and Sycamore streets
504 BorrymanLee Res 705 Palestine avenue
732 Boyd Lee Store 112 DeBard street
554 Brooks Mrs Nat Res South Sycamore street
641 Campbell Joe Res cor Murohiyon and Church Sts
273 Claridgc R R Res 49 Palmer street
560 Crosby M G
626 Curtis L D
296 Davenport H H
694 Deniaou J B
709 Eastland Mage
521 Eggleston M E
627 Fen ton G B
334 Gilliam Mrs F
472 Hamilton H V
622 Hart C B
646 Holder Mrs B

street

etreet
1

and
street

South street
avenue

Res street
Mrs L Green and Conrad

587 Hufsmith Geo Palmer street
I G N Line stroefc

455 Jenkins H Res street
722 Johns A 410 North street
116 A J Storo Lacy street
676 Kitcher Harry
315 Kirchner Oscar
506 Lightfoot D R
609 Livermore S

Lunsfird W H
565 Montgomery W
661 Moore Turner

McKimm W S
628 Naylor Frank
412 OConnor Ed
425 Olsen J
751 Pickle Bros
457 Pebworth W T
378 Pessoney Geo

Puscb J H

cor
11

403
808

B
W

141
W

Res

657
M

757 Wm et

781 31 N LjL street
M J 1 Res 60T street

671 M E street
H avenue

622 Clark 302 Green street
763 G K Res 13 street

J N Gro Store cor and St
595 Res

52 Co and
87 Spot Cash Feed Store street

141 N A Gen Atty 1 G N Office Line street
706 J B Res 240 North street
709 Ruth Res 112 South street

Wei6s Lewis
217 W L Store Main street
392 Earl
612 Willis E L
519 J M
699 Jaa

Res Magnolia streets
Res

street
cor Sycamore and Pine streets
Res 232 North

Res Line street
Res Perry Murohison Sts-

D Res Combination
Res Sycamore

Res Palestine
307

767 Hurbrough Res cor
Res

Attorney Office
416

Sycamore
Kennedy

389

702
Rakcstraw

Reagan LrResVSouthSycamore
435 Reagan Austin

Rogers Res 212 Dallas
577 Roderick Res Cottage

Roseen Res
Saunders Fowler

377 Shaver DeBard Church
Sammons Jno Qneen street
Schmidt Herman Saddlery Harness Spring

Spring
Stedman
Wagner Jaokson
Williams Jackson

663 Residence
Welborn
Whitley

Wilson
Worstencroft

Trinity and
Royall

Market Lacy
Res

Jackson

Austin

General
Lacy

Res Rainparf street
Res Fort street

Res 713 Lacy street
Res corJ Perry and Kolstad streets

Res 302 Elm street
Res 222 Palmer street
Res 602 Green street

555 Morris Mrs Lennie > Ros 319 DeBard street
358 Morton Bros Second Hand Store Avenue A
370 McClanahan Mrs Bottio Res John street
734 McGill W H tJ Res DeBard street
720 Morris Rev J H Res 209 Magnolia street
487 McCIary C AC Res 402 Magnolia street

Store cor Lacy and Third streets
ReB 707 North Sycamore street

Res 434 Reagan street
Market public square
Store DeBard street

Res 202 DeBard street
Store Spring street

Res 38 Queen street
Res 224 Soutl

Market Tennesseo avenue
Res Jackson and Louisiana streets

Res Royall street
Res 708 Austin stroet

Palestine Telephone Company
J W OZMENT J B HAMILTON

President VicePresident-
P H HUGHES Secretary and Treasurer

Holiday Excursions
to points in Mississippi Alabama Tennessee Georgia
North and South Carolina Florida Kentucky Arkan-
sas

¬

Kansas Colorado North and South Dakota
Iowa Minnesota Wisconsin Miohigan Missouri

Tickets on sale December 21 22 23 limit 30 days
To the Southeast

via Memphis the Rock Island offers advantage of
through car service to that gateway and Union Depot
connections there avoiding transfer across town and
delay to passengera or baggage

To the North West or East
we have best service quick time good connections

Chicago and Return
one faro plus 2 December 16171819 limit Decem-
ber

¬

26 account Livo Stock Exposition
Through Sleepers and Chair Cars

to Chicago nnd Kansas City daily
For a Trip Anywhere

write me for rates routescto and full information
will be sent you at once Give me names of friends who
expect to make a Holiduy journey and I will advise
them also

iRocklslan-
dsysteml

PHIL A AUER-

C P A C It 1 ti G Ity
Fort Worth Texas


